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McDonald's 
Bill For Low 
. Youth Pay-
Boycott 
The Big Mac 
As reported by Jack 
Anderson, Ray Krioc 
(Chairman of the Board of 
McDonald's Restaurants) 
contributed $255,000 to the 
campaign to re-elect 
President Nixon in order to 
keep the minimum wage for 
youth at $1.60 per hour 
while the regular minimum 
wage would save Mc-
Donald's 40 cents per hour 
for millions of man hours. 
Last May McDonald's 
backed a sub-minimum 
wage bill passed in the 
House but not the Senate. 
As a result of the 
disagreement between the 
Senate and the Houae, no 
minimum wage bill was 
agreed to in 1W3. 
As the 93rd C oogresa 
begins, Congreuman John 
Erlenborn (R-Ill.) has 
reintroduced a sub-
minimum wage bill 
( H.R.2831) allowing em-
ployers to hire studentl 
(under 21) and non-
studentl (under 18) at 80 
percent of the full minimum 
($1.60 per hom'; $1.30 for 
farm workers) instead of 
$2.10 per hour. 
Currently the National 
Student Lobby is printing a 
"Boycott McDonald's" 
poster to call attention to 
the sub-minimum wage bill 
and McDonald's lobbying 
efforts in its behalf. The 
sub-minimum wage bill will 
be a major issue for the 
National Student Lobby 
which is a student oriented 
and funded group lobbying 
for student interests. 
Attlla Frank Tamasy, director of 
personnel at the State University oC 
New York at Stony Brook, has been 
appointed director of personnel 
services at Worcester Polytechnic 
Institute, according to David E. 
Lloyd, WPt vice president for 
business affairs. 
He is a graduate of the 
University of Minnesota and 
received his master's degree there 
in 1969. He began his career in 
personnel administration at the 
Univeraity of MjMesota in 1963 and 
later was a salary and wage ad-
ministrator for the Department of 
Defense and a director of per-
sonnel for Wisconsin State 
University. 
T amasy is a captain in the U.S. 
Army Reserve and bas had prior 
service in the Naval Reserve. He is 
married to tbe former Rosalie 
G. Wickstrom d. Menominee, Mich. 
They have four chlldren. He ex-
pects to move his family from their 
present home in Pt. Jefferson, 
N.Y. to the Worcester area soon. 
Dr. Emmanuel G. Mestbene, former Director of the Harvard 
University Program in Technology and Society. will speak to the 
WPI Community this evening, 11 April, at 7 :30 in Higgins House. 
Currently a Research Associate at the John F. Kennedy School of 
Government at Harvard, his topic shall be "Is Technology 
Responsible for Our Social Ills?" 
The author of Teehnologlcal Change: ltslmpact oa Man and 
Society ( 1970), and editor of Teebnology and Social Cban1e 
( 1967 >, Mesthene's work bas attracted much attention and 
criticism, and it is believed that some of these criticisms Jed 
Harvard in 1971 to abandon the Program on TechnolOIY and 
Society a full three years before its support from IBM was to 
have expired. The work of the Program has led Mesthene to 
claim, at least in the past, that technology has alleviated many 
more of man's troubles than it has caused, and at least one critic 
of the "technological society'" has claimed that these conclusions 
run counter to the evidence collected. It ia expected that in his 
talk Mestl)ene will address himself to these i.Baues, and perhaps 
to some of his critics. 
Mesthene was invited to the WPI campus by the Group for 
Integrative Studies, which has previously sponsored the public 
talks of Melvin Kranzberg, Leo Marx, and James Ackerman. 
Besides giving the public lecture oo Wednesday evening, 
Mesthene will also bold a seminar for the members of the Group 
and interested students and faculty. Those interested in at-
tending this seminar are asked to cootact Prof. Sokal or Prof. 
Weininger. 
Fun Things to Know • • • 
Three Worcester Polytechnic 
Institute faculty members have 
been chosen Outstanding 
Educators of America for 19'73. 
They were nominated earlier in 
the year by Acting Dean d. Faculty 
Romeo L. Moruzzi. 
Selected on the basis of their 
professional and c1v1c 
achievements for this awards 
program are Drs. James S. 
Demetry of 8 Greenwood Pkwy, 
Harit V. ltfajmudar of 28 Claridge 
Road and Robert A. Peura d. 4 
Short St. Holden. 
Dr. Demetry is an aSBociate 
professor of electrical engineering 
who has been graduated from WPI, 
where he also received his 
master's degree, and his doctorate 
at the US Naval Postgraduate 
School, wbere he taught from Ul60 
to 1970, when he rejoined the 
faculty at his alma mater. 
Dr. Majmudar was graduated 
from Banaras University and the 
Indian Institute d. Scienee. He 
received his master's degree at 
Lehigh and his doctorate at 
Syracuae Univenity. He taUiht at 
both, and also at Carleton 
University before joinln& the WPI 
faculty in 1984. He is a profe110r d. 
electrical engiDeeriDg. 
Dr. Peura was (Jnduated from 
WPI in 1984 and took his master'a 
and doctorate degrees at Iowa 
State Univenity, where be wu a 
graduate assistant and fellow 
before returntnc to his alma mater 
in 1968 to teach in the departments 
of electrical qlneer1na and life 
sclencea. He will be advanced 
there on July 1 to .. ociate 
professor. He won the New 
England Region Dow Outstanding 
Young Faculty Award by the 
American Society for Engineering 
Education in 11J72. 
A City University of London 
mathematics professor will ex-
change classrooms witb a 
counterpart on the Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute faculty for 
the academic year llr13-74. 
Acting Dean of Faculty at WPI, 
Romeo L . Moruzzi, announced 
today that Dr. Louis H. Blake~ 20 
Cedar St., who has been an 
assistant professor of mathematics 
at WPI since 1~0. will swap 
assignments in the next academic 
year with Dr. Alan Cornish of City 
University of London. 
Dean Moruui said that Cornish 
bas been appointed a Visiting 
Assistant Professor of 
Mathematics at WPI and will take 
his assignments from Prof. Joseph 
J . Malone, bead of the WPI math 
department 
This is an extel'l61on oL the ex-
change arrangements between the 
two institutiooa, begun lut Sprinc 
on the atudent level Five EngJ.iab 
exchange studenta from City 
College were on the WPI campus 
for the last t:rm. In tum, tbree 
from WPI were at City Unlvenity. 
The first faculty member from 
City College eatabllabed aa a 
visiting professor at WPI il Mn. 
Marla L . Watkins, who has 
completed a term In the WPI 
electrical qiDeeriDc deputmeot 
and is en route bact to Loadoo. 
Dr. Blake is a graduate of Tufta 
University and received hil doe-
torate at the University of 
Maryland, where for ftve yean be 
was a graduate a•latant. He wu 
an assistant professor of 
mathematics at Nort.be.rn ID1nola 
University prior to joining the WPI 
faculty tbree years ago. 
J .... ,,, 
Jolin S.baa1t•n •net Tom Rulli In roncert P:rld~tv nltlh1. 
~turd•y evening O.vld Frye •no t.tutthew •net Peter. 
Tickets •re 3.51/ P:rl., 2.50/S•t. or PilCh" price tor you •ncl • d•t• 
$12. 
Tlcke11 •v•t .. ble 1-12 Student AH•Irs, 12-4 In D•nlela Loun10 
Tllursct.y •nd Frld•y. 
Dolnt more wltll the Clau of 741 
Dr. Charles D. Hollister of 
Falmouth, associate scieatiat at 
Woods Hole OceanoiJ'apbic I~ 
stltution, has been named an ad-
junct ai80Ciate professor in civil 
engineering at Woreater 
Polytechnic Institute, aceordi.D& to 
WPI Acting Dean oC Faculty 
Romeo L . Moruzzi. 
Dr. Hollister is an Oregon State 
University graduate. He received 
his Ph.D. at Columbia Univenif;Y. 
where he was a graduate research 
assistant for five years. He has 
been at Woods Hole since 1987. 
Seventeen of his Investigations in 
marine geology and deep sea 
research have been publilbed in 
scientific journals. He bas written 
three books and monographs and 
has made numeroua praentationt 
and dlacUISed bia experieneea on 
sampllnp for the ocean floor 
before scientific bodies and 
learned societies. 
He bas taken part in exploratlom 
and mountaiDeerinl expedltlom oa 
Mts. Hood and Mc:Klnley, and ln 
Antarctica and the Hlmalayaa. In 
the lut20 y•ra, be baa ...... In 
cndlel and mountain expedltloal 
on the North and South American 
c ootlnenta, Europe and the Sautb 
Pad.Oc I.s1aDdl. 
W•tch for next week's 
Newspok. 
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Newspeak Letters 
Student Wants Funds Non-Profit Organization 
Dear Dr. Hazzard: 
by Baccus 
Being a prospective graduate 
this June, and a proud member ol 
the WP1 communlty. I am writing 
to you with the hops that some 
appropriate decisions be made 
soon concerning the following 
problem which I bave encountered. 
1 am presently engaged in a 
course which require~ that contact 
with industry, government, and 
other outside sources be made. 
This is in part because no such 
information is currently available 
from the library, the faculty, or 
otber local facilities . When I asked 
my courae instructor If 1 could use 
his office phone to contact these 
professionals, I was told "You may 
use my phone, but you're going to 
have to pay for the coat ol the 
phone calls." 
I feel that it is imperative that 
allowances be made by WPI to 
fund such educational activities ol 
its students. Especially under the 
"Plan". where many, many more 
students will soon meet with 
exactly such similar situations. 
But, in additioll, there is the ob-
vious factor wblcb abould not be 
overlooked - Why should the 
already oft·poor atudent assume 
costs of a definite academic nature 
which by rights should be 
assimilated by his presently 
swollen tuition rates? 
Well, It eeems that our new found newspaper's 
name has affected a new found style ol reporting. 
Sance our newly acquired style seems to be bold 
and to the point without losilll our sense of humor, 
let's examine a few minor issues around campus that 
our ever critical readers might find interesting . 
' Been aettlng a lot of shit mail lately? With the 
second line reading Worcester Polytechnic Institute? 
Very interesting, isn't it? Especially when the school 
supposedly promised never to sell mailing lists 
acquired as a result ol all those registration cards you 
fill out. It eeems that a friend or mine <yes, 1 have one 
or two> receives junk mail with a mistake in bis name 
which is unique to the Tute's mailing lists. Looks like 
some sneaky little bastard on the h.ill has f"'.md still 
another way to suck blood from a stone. That's stone 
spelled S.T·U·D-E-N·T. t am confident that you will be 
able to reap an equitable solution 
to this matter. 
Speaking of sucking blood, since the school does 
such a grand job of it, let's look at still another 
method, slightly older but nonetheless effective -Respectfully, 
Fred Kolacb '73 C .E . 
Thank You 
Open letter to Worcester Tech Community: On 
behalf ol the Worcester Tech Blood Drive, may we 
tlank you for your moat active participation. In 
addition to all thOle who helped. Fraternity 
repreeentaUvea, etc., special word ol appreclatioo 
mull be liven to the Slpla Alpha Eplllon Fraternity 
aad .DanriD Kovaca. Without their and his en-
U.atiasm and interest, tbe Blood Drive would not 
bave been u auccellful u it wu. Tbe results ol the 
winDen for tbe "pril.-" wW be announced later. 
David SalCIIDiki 
. Sbadalt Repnlentative 
William F. Truk 
Aalodate Dean ol Student Affairs 
Baccus Declines 
o.r Junior C.._ Offlcen, 
I applaud your Idea ol an ea fight to ~ i.D-
terat in the cbariot races, and wu penooally quite 
amu.d by tbe whole tb.ial· Since my penona1 ap-
pearauce would undoubtedly blow my cover, dilguiae 
or otbenrile, wb.lcb I ref111e to do, even in the face ol 
aucb temptation. 
Hoplaa your weekend la a auccea, becauae if it 
isn't, be allUred you'll 1000 bMr about it 
BACCUS 
Winner of I Academy Awncts 
"CIBIRET" 
Best Actress 
L lu Mlnnelli 
Joel Grey 
1:45-4:35-7: 00-f: 15 ~~ 
Max Von Sydow 
Llv Ullmann 
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grac.auation fees. After havin& ~~)eDt cloee to ten grand 
for God knows what at thla Institute ol JUaber learn· 
ana. at comes time to graduate and allldndl ol billa 
start crawhnl out ol the woodwork. Let's see now. 
what were they~ Oh. yes, ten dollars (or a diploma 
fee Ten bucks, huh'? That's easily justifiable, of 
course That's for one piece ol twenty per cent rag 
bond paper and the vinyl folder holding it with your 
full name affaxt!d . Sounds a little expensive. doesn't 
it'? But. of course. the school will teD you that it's all 
the paperwork behind it that really costs money. And 
just to thank I thOUihl there were a thousand sheets to 
the roll and that's all there was to it. I can see where 
the school juat breaks even on this one. 
Next we have approximately aeven dollara for a 
cap and gown. without which you can't get on stage at 
graduation, by the way. Only seven bucks for about 
two yards or black polyacetate. By my calculationa. 
that's nso a yard. I don't think gold leaf coats $3.50 a 
yard. But after all, gold leaf doesn't burn, doel It? 
That must be where the cost comes In, making the 
gown flammable . You don't think so, boys? Then try 
to buy a garment in a store made 100% ol the ame 
materaal. 1 guarantee you won't be able to find one. 
Better yet, after araduation is over In June, take the 
gown off and hold a match to it. But first make sure 
you're not within 200 yards ol a forest. Lovely stuff, 
poly acetate, it'a kind of like wearing clotbing made of 
rolled napalm. And only aeven dollan to turn younelf . 
and four lone yean ol work into smoke. But after aU, 
if they did away with the aowns, then they'd loee all 
that money - I mean all that tradition. 
Now those were just the major points. Let's look at 
some ol the minor one., like the library floe of $14.00 
per hour ~ moatbly at a low rate ol11l», 
you nev~ 2-1/2ftlln .. e»1 AcJ!GI"Cti:aa tO what you owe~. y~ couJd ~a~~ Jn 
Standatd'Oil rcir 1•. 'ut ... au; t}le 1Uniy doee 
have 10 much to o«er. It's certainly waltb the amall 
fine. Why, tt'11ot 300 leta fA the ASTM lped.flcation 
alone, and don't forget the handy copiers for only ten 
times the price they're really worth. So tbere 10. 
another ten-dollar bW which they beoevaleatly aaree 
to accept u payment in full for a copy ol Tile 
Serewlnl of the Ten, by Will Kranicb, wbkb you 
forgot to return and oevw enjoyed anyway. 
Now you've only ooe more bill to tettle. Tbe ticUt 
you received for aomc tbe wroac way Oil the tblrd 
floor staircase of Sal.ilbury Hall durinc the boun of 
twelve midnight and 3 a.m. while beiDa Jiveo a A 0 
tour lD 19117. Thh will COlt you. So you IO over to tee 
our head cam~ Columbo, Worceat.er Tech's 8DIWel' 
to Frank C8DDOO, UM...- .....-.bfDaatll •. Cbiil 
Wbat's-Hli-Faee. As you 'ftlr'~'Yclil"r'i ttn»tYI'U 
by the posters Of the ten m01t wanted Teehiea f« 
criminal dllcbarae ol a fire extiJJCuilber wttb the 
intent to soak. As your eyea pan the Olflce, you tee an 
autographed picture of Chief Wbat'a-His·Face 
personally auardiD& Llberace apinlt a fineeri.nl 
from a keyed up bunch ol Fire Island Orpniata. Then 
the Chie! a~. With bia .38 strapped to hll bead, a 
bullet ln his teeth, a stiff ln hil ear, and a copy ol 
True Coalet1lonl in his band, wearinc only bia 
skivvies. He tells you to turn around, put your banda 
on the wall, and spread your lep or he'D shoot. So you 
do and after he cbecU you out, you tell him you've 
come to repent and pay your fine like a man. 
Whereby you pay the two-dollar fine and leave. 
Well, now I~ you can IJ'&duate, and wbeli you 
get the fint Jetter from the aluillni a.octation, tHe a 
look at the return envelope: SOmewbere, l.n small 
print, you should reed "Non-profit orpnizatioo." 
The 
Emi1r1nls 
Alpfta fltll Omqe ten lee fr•ttrnlty Is pl•nnlng • ptcnlc/prolect on lvnAY, •" 11, aMI we are 111vl""' •"Y 
lnterHtecl atvdents to come. 
Richard 
Chambtr-.ln Sarah MHH 
Ladr Carolina 
Lamb 
1 : 00-3: 1 0-S : 20-1 : 30·9: 40 PG 
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HIGH ADVENTURE STARTS AT 2500 FEET 
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World's largest and safest (t (Includes all eqUipment) 
Our 15th year OVer 220,000 jumps 
Free brochure 21.000 First jumps 
~ UUIE PWCHUTIH COl'U 9 LAUWOOD PAIIACMUfl. CUl'U m P 0 Bu 86. 011ngt, Mus Olillo4 m P 0 lint 258, l.ab•ood, N J 01701 
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Worctsttr Stett Collett 
IENI!FIT BLANKET CONCERT 
Student Lounge 
April 14, 1973 C Sit. l 
Admissions 1.50 
1: 00 p.m •• 12: oo p.m. 
IIIRTIOI 
INFORMATION 
ABORTION GUIDANCE 
An Abortion can bi arrantOd 
within 24 hours •net you can 
return homo the s•m• day you 
leave I 
CALL TILL FlEE 
(Ill) 121·4411 
A Non-Profit Orgenlzatlon 
Open 7 daya • WHk 
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The Lessons of the 
Meat Boycott 
The Greek Corner 
DELTA SIG:\IA TAl' 
by RoHrt Parnau 
On March 21 , mstallation of 
brothers to the followmg house 
offices took place : Chancellor, 
Hunt Sutherland; Lt. Chancellor, 
Robert Hart: Keeper of the Ex-
chequer, Charles Jutras: Scribe, 
Richard Ludorf : Member at 
Large, Chester Kokoszka; Social 
Committee Chairman, Andrew 
Wemple; Keeper of the Annals, 
George Clark. 
SORORITY HAPPY 
HOUR 
Sigma Kappa Epsilon 
( sorority> will sponsor 
a happy hour at the 
Boston Club next 
Sunday, April 15 from 
3: 00 - 7:30 p.m . " 1276'' 
will provide the music . 
Price of admission is 
$1.00. The Boston Club 
alias Garage is located 
at 969 Commonwealth 
Avenue. 
by Ralph Nader 
WASHINGTON The 
nationwide consumer meat boycott 
dnve may become a landmark 
event in the history of the con-
sumer movement. Although the 
designated week for a maximum 
effort was April 1-8, the boycott's 
effect on the future outlook and 
organization of consumers could be 
1ts most significant contribution. 
Huiilan Rights 
Advocate to Speak, . Followmg the Installation, six hrst semester pledges were 
initiated into the Delta Sigma Tau 
fraternity The new brothen are: 
Jt~irst and forem01t, it arose out 
of a series ol npidly spreading and 
spontaneous outrages over meat 
prices in cities and towns around 
the country. Although joined by 
established consumer groups, it 
was an eruption of largely 
unorganized housewives who 
became organized And adept at 
getting their message to a wider 
public in a very short Ume. As one 
of the leaders in the Louisville, 
Ky., area put It, she had never done 
The Citizens' Commission on 
Human Rights <CC HR) an-
nounced this tACeek that Dr. Peter 
R. Bream will be comlna to 
Massac6utetts this month. He will 
be speaking to Commission 
members and others interested in 
hatting psychiatric abuses and 
gaining human rights for mental 
patients. 
The 35 year old peycbiatrlat was 
educated at Harvard. He is 
currently on the faculty of the 
Waahlnston D.C. School of 
Psychiatry. Unll.ke moet of his 
anything like this before but abe something." Long aecuatomed to 
was learning fut general rall.lnga asainst lnflation, 
Leason one, then, to the con- the politicians are not accustomed 
sumer movement il that ad I* to tbe fOci.uled CCIUIUIIler demand to 
cbnsunt'er .rebento'lla c~n ... bf! ' ' att spectncillj aqd qllick.IY. It 
orpniJ.ed and looeel)' linked into * must be a ml't!!Shln8 new ex-· 
national force simply out of a perience for some of them. Leaeon 
sincere and widelpread feelinl by three is that consumers are 
buyers that "they've ·bad learning that if business Ia 
enough." They may not oe per- mlausiD8 Washington they have 
manent organb:ationa but they can got to start using Wa.ington. 
have an indelible impact Fourth, the meat boycott bu 
Second, the meat boycott bu bad been an important lear nine 
a dilcemible, immediate effect on process for its leaders and 
toweriDI meat prices around tbe adherents. The techniques of 
country. In the Loe Angeles area, orsanlzing, motivating and 
supermarket spokesmen communicatiDI strategies of ac· 
acknowledged they were reducing tion are not forgotten once ex-
pnces in ~ to the furor. perienced. A whole new corp of 
Na~y. ~nee indices were ~wner activists is developing at 
~~declil\lrc..t'biSmay the araaa roots in local com-
De a tactical retreat but more munlties throughout the nation. In 
likely it represents a breakinl of the world of consumers, this is 
the upward price momentum and a where it counts a~d where it 
little more self-restraint on pricing reverberates to state and natiooal 
by elements in the meat marketing capitol corridors as weU as cor-
system. Le1100 two is that con- porate executive suites. Tbese 
sumera can see some measurable spontaneous meat boycott groups 
~feet in the. marketplace for their can now grab the opportl.mity to 
v1gOC'OU8 objeCtions. form themselves into more per-
Third, the meat boycott has manent and wideranging con-
contributed to a political as well u sumer action groups with both 
economic conaciousneu to many fulltime and volunteer workers. 
consumers. The era of the For example, the thousands of 
kneejerk reaction in tbe super- families who patronize a large 
market may be over but tbe focus shopping center can fund, with a 
on ROljticians may just be itar- contribution of a few dollars per 
ting. lrate letters pourins into family per year , their own 
CODife&S and _the White House fuiltimes advocates to represent 
these days are reptering on the their specific complaints as well as 
antennae of the elected ones. They their longer range interests toward 
are saying directly : "Do the stores and their suppliers in 
Dotitletthe 
price ofacoDege 
education stop 
you. 
The price of a college education is skyrocket-
ing. Fortunately the Air Force had done some-
thing to catch up with it. For the first time, the 
6500 Air Force ROTC Scholarships include 
the 2-year program, for both men and women. 
If you can qualify, the Air Force will pay for 
the remainder of your college education. Not 
only do ROTC 2-year college scholarships 
cover full tuition, but reimbursement for text-
books, lab and incidental fees, as well as a tax-
free monthly allowance of $100. 
To cash in on all this just apply, qualify, and 
enroll in the Air Force ROTC at College of 
Holy Cross. 
It's a great way to finish your college educa-
tion in the money, and enjoy a future where 
the sky's no limit ... as an officer in the Air 
Force. --~-------------------J 
colleaaues he does not ute dnap, 
electric shock, or psychosuJ'Iery. 
Rather he believes that a person 
must be brought to the point where 
he can solve his own problem in 
order to be truly rid of a mental 
problem. 
He does not believe in 
psychiatric labels for patients. 
" When I'm asked if I treat 
schizophrenics," he says, " it's like 
being asked if I treat witcbe&." 
Of all the psychiatric abuses, Dr. 
Breggin feels that psycbOIWlery 
and lobotomy are the worst. On 
February 25, 1972, Representative 
ComeUus E. Gallagher inlerted a 
20,000 word report saying, "I am 
especially upset to diacover that 
irreversible brain mutilation is 
being used on hyperactive 
children.'' 
In the report Bream states, "In 
lobotomy and psycbOiurlery parts 
of the brain which show no 
demonatratable disease are 
nonetheless mutilated or cut out in 
order to affect the io4lvkluala 
emotions and penonal cooducL" 
that &bopping area. Helped by 
volunteers these advocates - such 
as lawyen or economists - would 
save consumers many times their 
annual dues and wort for a creater 
bargaining power for cooaumen 
nationally. 
In addition, duriD8 these few 
weeks of the great American meat 
uprising, consumers became more 
conscious of bow to boy more 
astutely. They learned more about 
the different sources of protein, 
apart from red meat, the way to 
Stewart King, John Kowalchuk, 
John Kowalonek, Charles Lauzon, 
Donald Lounsbury and James 
Roach. 
''The first wave of lobotomy and 
psychosurgery, which claimed 
50,000 persons in the United States 
alone, was primarily aimed at 
state h01pital patients with chronic 
disabilities. The current wave is 
aimed at an entirely different 
group - indiVlduals who are 
relatively well functlooina, the 
large majority of them with 
diagn01la of "neuroeis," many of 
them Individuals who are still 
living at home and performina on 
the job." 
Dr. Bregin has apent a areat 
deal of time and money block:inl 
projects which would lead to a new 
wave of psychoauraery and 
lobotomy to rival that of tbe UI&O'a. 
As a result ol b1a work the National 
Institute rl Mental Health bu 
terminated its support rJ a $500,000 
peych01urgery project and haa set 
obtain the cheaper cuta of meat 
without sacrificing nutrition and 
other buying advice on the 
preparation of meals. 
Leason four is that a few hours of 
thinking and actioo by consumers 
can pay economic, political and 
psycholosical dividends. These 
same consumers spend hundreds 
of hours working to earn ao that 
they can spend. A UtUe time and 
energy on the consumer side will 
make the value from the labor side 
go a longer way. 
Worceater Premiere of 
" lnveatlgatLon of a Citlzen 
Above Swrpicfon" at Alden 
Memorial Hall on Thuraday, 
April JZ, at 7: lO p.m. 
up a panel to investigate the 
revival of lobotomy and 
psychosurgery . Further, the 
Just1ce Department has dropped 
tts $100,000 support for a 
peychOiur&Jcal project and bas 
rejected a new $1,000,000 project. 
Dr. Bregin recently joined tbe 
Citizens' Commislion on Hwn.n 
Rishts as a Consultlna 
Psychiatrist. The Commilllon will 
be lpOIWOC'iJ18 an event featuring a 
talk by Dr. Bregin at the end ol 
April. Thole who are interested 
can contact the Cornmi.aioo in 
Boston at 282-o&40. 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
: IIGITIII ! 
: FREE PLACEMENT • 
• • 
: l••trelle4 : 
: •• , •• 111••4 : 
: SufteSS : 
• .. w. 12M St. • 
• • e N.Y.C., N.Y. e 
: 111-4221 : 
• MEDICAID ACCEPTED : 
: FREE PREG. TEST • 
• A Nett-Profit Orpnbatlon : 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
An important announcement to every 
student in the health professions: 
NEW SCHOLARSHIPS 
ARE AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. 
THEY COVER TUITION AND 
RELATED COSTS AND PROVIDE AN 
ANNUAL INCOME OF $5,300 AS WELL. 
If a steady salary of $400 a 
month and paid-up tuition 
will help you continue your 
professional training, the 
scholarships just made pos-
sible by the Uniformed 
Services Health Professions 
Revitalization Act of 1972 
deserve your close attention. 
Because if you are now n a 
medical, osteopathic, r' .ntal, 
veterinary, podiatry or op-
tometry school, or are work-
ing toward a PhD in Clinical 
Psychology, you may qualify 
We make if easy for1Jou. I, 
t·umplete yow· studies. You' te 
commist~ioned as an officer as 
soon as you enter the pro-
gram, but 1·emain in gtudent 
statu~ until graduation. And, 
•luring each ~·car~·ou will be 
on active duty (with extra 
pay) for 45 days. Naturally, 
if your academic sch edule 
requires that you remain on 
campus, you stay on campus 
-and still receive your active 
duty pay. 
Acttve duty requirements 
are fair. Basically, you serve 
one year as a commissioned 
officer for each year you've 
par ticipated in the program, 
with a two year· " inimum. 
You may apply r ~ ,cholar-
ship wilh eithe1· lC Army, 
Navy Ol' Air Fon:r, and know 
that upon entering active 
duty you'll have rank and 
duties in k£"cping with your 
profc~sional t1·aining. 
Tl1e life's work you •,·e cho-
~>en for yourself requires Jon g, 
hard, expensive training. 
Now we are in a position to 
give you some help. Mail in 
the coupon at your earliest 
convenienceformoredetailed 
information. 
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SPORTS 
Pitching Staff is K.er to 
Successful Baseball Season 
. 
Coach Charly McNulty's varsity baseball squad will open their 1973 
season April 14 at home agaanst Wesleyan with hopes of reversing last 
years losing season Coach McNulty feels that with a few good breaks 1n 
his battery the team could have a fine season, afler all, he pointed out, 
many of these players were on the team that went 11·3 just two sea·sons 
ago. 
The key to a good season is the pitching staff which is relatively young 
and inexpenenced, but in Coach McNulty's opinion "they show desire." 
The number one man on the staff is junior Jim Fountain, a left-hander 
who had a good !Ieason lasl year and will open this season against 
Wesleyan . Jim Is the only pitcher with varsity experience and wiJI be 
looked upon to carry much of the pitching burden. The number two 
pitcher probably w11l be ~ophomore Mike Sundberg, also a lefty, but he 
might receive some competition from freshman Ray Kingneen. Other 
pitching hopefuls for this season are sophomore Don Tahee, senior Larry 
Donato and another freshman, Tim Hendrix. Of these prospects only 
Sundberg and Tahee have had previous experience and only on the junior 
varsity level. With most of the staff yet untested on the college level, the 
strength of the pitchtng is uncertain and prevents any optimistic 
prediction for this spring. 
Another area that Coach McNulty feels is a key area is the catching. 
Senior Bill C onnier is coming off a bad season, but the coach feels he is 
showing great improvement over last year. Sophomore George Klug will 
strongly contest Cormier for the starting job, George caught some games 
for the varsity last season and performed well considering he was only a 
freshman. Other pi'Oipects ror the backstop position an! sophomores Bob 
Simon and Dave Slopis. These two players will probably be swing men, 
however, as they both can play ln the outfield and provide added depth 
there. 
The strength of the team offensively and defensively is the Infield, 
which has a nucleus of experienced starters In senior Steve Bubba, and 
Jim Buell, along with juniors Don Bucci and Alan Mikus. Bubba, retur-
ning from an injury that kept him out all of last season, will start at first 
and is probably the best hitter on the team and will pose a home-run 
Lacrosse Team 
is Optimistic 
The WPI LaCrosse Club began 
practice Monday of last week. The 
first three days were double 
sessions and the last 2 days had 
intersquad scrimmage. The team 
is coached by Pror. Bushweller 
who started up the club last year 
and Peter Conti who played in the 
nets last year. At the end of the 
week, the team proved to be many 
times improved from last year. 
, About 20 returning players and the 
newcomers have a good schedule 
ahead, playing seasoned teams 
such as U.R. I. and Mass. 
Maritime. Even with a tough 
schedule . Coach BushweUer is 
confident of a good season. This 
year there are only two home 
games, Sat. May 5 against West-
field State and the last game of the 
season, Wed. May 16 against U.R.I. 
The team would appreciate sup-
port at these games which will be 
played on lhe soccer field. 
1173 SCHEDULE 
Date Opponent Wbere 
Sat. , April 14, New England 
College, Away, 2:00 P .M. 
Sat., April21, Lowell Tech, Away, 
10: 00 A.M. 
Wed., April2S, Dean Junior, Away, 
3: 00P.M. 
Sat. , April28, Babson, Away, 2:00 
P .M. 
Wed., May 2, Mass. Maritime, 
Away, 3:00P.M. 
Sat., May 5, Westfield State, 
•Home, 2: 00P.M. 
Wed., May 9, Univ. New Haven, 
Away, 3:00P.M. 
Sat., May 12, Castleton State, 
Away, 2:30P.M. 
Wed., May 16, Univ. Rhode Island, 
•Home, 3: 00P.M. 
P.S. Anyone interested in being a 
team manager, see Prof. Bush-
weller. 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
ELECTIONS 
Any Junior wishing to run for the 
office of Student Body President or 
Social Chairman should submit 
a petition with 50 signatures to 
Stoddard C-1 04 by 4:00 p.m. , 
Friday, April 20. 
threat to opposing teams Buell at 
<;hort·stop is probably the top 
athlete at WPl . this is his Lhird 
season as n s tarter and there is 
little room for Improvement in any 
part of h1s play, re is excellent m 
the fie lei and at the plate Bucci and 
M1kus round out the mfield ~t 
second and th1rd respectively and 
are both solid players in the field 
and good hittt>rs. 
'l' he outfield als o has four 
returning players in seniors, Dave 
Pa rancher and Wayne Pitts and 
sophomores Fred Cordella and 
Steve Kineavy. Pitts Will start in 
center and IS an excellent deferr 
!iiVe player, but is a weak hitter. 
Cordelia will start in left and 
Parancher will be in right, both are 
good h1tters. 
1' he team does not face that 
tough a schedule this season. the 
toughest games will be against 
Wesleyan, AIC and Northeastern. 
The season could provide a lot of 
excitement as Buell, Mikus and 
Bubba are among the top players 
in New England and even, if the 
pitching doesn't turn out as hoped, 
the team should be in most of the 
games they play. 
Tennis 
bv Nell Poulin 
WPl's tennis team for UJ73 
should show a vast amount of 
improvement over last year's 3-4 
season . Coach King is optimistic 
especially with the likes of 
returning captain Andy White, who 
King says should be among the 
best In the area. The other rive 
spots on the varsity will show a 
great deal of balance with lltUe 
differences in the playing abilities 
of the other team memt-!!rs. 
Fighting for these spots will be 
Paul Houlihan, Rich Dachowski, 
Mary Meyers, Neil Poulin, Gene 
Franki, Mark lampetro, Terry 
Luddy and Billy Johnson. All of 
these players are experienced 
from last season and there may be 
help from the freshman class. A 
nine-match schedule will certainly 
give the team a chance to prove 
itself. We will be looking for a very 
good season under the leadership 
of White, and with the experience of 
the other members. 
IIPIIES 
WilTED 
no experience necesury 
S5pergame. 
Must be in Worcester 
through June. 
Call 
Ia• lr•••ll 
lll-3144 
or leave your name and 
phone number In Box 378. 
Trackman Open 
Season FridaJ 
The 1973 track team sholild be 'an Interesting one as many question 
marks dol the WPI roster because mjuries. s•ckness. and the academics 
have taken their toll The graduation of Mark Dupuis, leading scorer last 
year. wiJI pose the b1ggest problem 
WPJ wiiJ have depth in some events. talent m others but will lack 
overall balance. 
The sprints look adequate with co-capt. Tom Beckman, Tom Field· 
send and Jon Hatch The 440 will be Wl'll represented by Kurt Lutgens, 
Alan Hallquist and John Franson. The 880 will be strong with ChriS 
Keenan. The Mile should be one of our strongest events w1th semor co-
capt. Andy Murch and freshman Alan Briggs . The Two Mile should fare 
"'ell with Dave Fowler, Ron Lafreruere and Rich Stockdale. The hurdles 
could be strong if ailing Dave Eves recovers and Dan Grover and Henry 
Fitzgerald continue to improve. Record holder James Weber along With 
James McKenzie look strong in the mtermedtate hurdles. 
The Field events look adequate with Greg Dunn in the High Jump, 
Bill Abbott in the Pole Vault and Robert Donle and Paul Varadian in the 
long and triple jumps. 
The weights will include Steve Slavich and Terry Lee m the shot and 
Bill Komm in the javelin, but the discus IS w1de open. 
Freshman Kevin Osborne and John Smith in the sprints, Dennis 
Nysaard in the 440 and Weightman John Lambert look good and should 
beJp the squad Which will look for another winning season. f 
l 
Golf Preview 
The varsity golf team, with new 
coach Massuco, opens its season 
Friday, April 13th. With the return 
of five starters, Coach Massuco 
can be optimistic about the up-
corning season. Captains Mike 
DeCoUibus and Phil Hayes, along 
with Jerry Taylor, Pete Walworth 
and Jack FitlgibbOns all played 
varsity last year and have a lot of 
competitive experience. With five 
or the seven spots taken, there are 
many golfers who will be out to 
prove themselves capable of filling 
the remaining starting positions 
The !!Chedule consists of 11 varsity 
and 3 J . V. matches and most cl 
them are away which will be a 
good lest ror this year's golf team\ 
If the team ptiys up tb &)it, tHttJ 
should finish with a winning 
~a son. 
UPCOMING SPORTS 
EVENTS ••. 
Thursday, AprU 12 
Varsity TeMiS VI. Assumption. Away. 2: 00 P.M. 
Friday, April 13 
Varsity Golf VI. Trinity. Home. 1:30 P .M. 
Varsity Track vi. Nicholl, Bentley, Lowell T ecb. Home. 3:30P.M. 
Saturday, AprlJ 14 
• Varsity Baseball vs. WeaJeyan. Home. 2:00 P .M. 
1-
Varsity Crew. Davenport Cup. Worcester, Mass. 
Varsity Tennis vs. BenUey. Away. 12: 00 Noon. 
Looking to 
get involved ! 
Interested In travel, sex and excitement, 
well forget It, your at the wrong school, but If 
you would like to do something with your 
free time we are looking for people to help us 
out for an hour or two on Sundays, or to do 
some writing. If interested contact Russ 
Naber or Dave Gerth at 757-9971 or stop In at 
Newspeak Office on Sundays. 
~ 
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